
land and Toledo, show an average, gain i.eu.(4ng; Assemblyman Mazet for re

STILL HOLDING
national issues, the democrats using

their energies in the hope of de-
creasing the republican majority in the
state senate They wanted to reduce
this ft one if possible, and maiiy re

Oestreicher's.
51 Patton Avenue.

- -

.

JACKETS.

s i '

of five to each, prec-lct; - - This Justifies
CWairmani Dick tor "claim 60,000 "mav sa
jority for Nash., - . "

. "v
Coiumbus, Nov. 8. Returns in . the

state election, received up to mii&nigh.$

snjw that there are large- reputwican
gains in rurau counties, with 'a failing
o-t- inf tne republican vote in ' several
clues. "I'ne indications are" mat Nash,
republican, has- - been elected governor
by a plurality of 30,000. Judge Nasn,-ngurin-

on -- tne rt'curns from' precincts
in his home county, said ear--
iy m tne evening that it tne ratio of
repubuioian gains conrtiiaues he wtil car-
ry his county toy two thousand Tne
aempcaaitS carried the county two yaais
ago toy 1,349. Tne republican- - county
comtmi'ttee has issued a statement that
Nasn will carry the County, but gives
no'ngures. The Cleveland Plain Dealer

in a despatch from' Jcs Columbus
correepoindeat says that Charles Sater,
chairman of the democratic committee
int Cuy&hoga. county, concedes the
county 'to Jones; non-partis- an candidate
for governor. The republicans still
claim the county for Nash.

A despatch to the. republican . state
chairmaitt, Dick, from Steubenville sa-ys- t

Gill, republican candidate1 for congress
in 'the Sixteenth district, to succeed
late Congreissman Danford, runs 700

ahead of his ticket dn thia-t- , his home
city. The district is Targely (repuibii- -
can. and Gilil's elecioai is certain.

Xhe tentch wand of Columbus, in which
Judge Nash resideis, gives a net republt
cangain of 225, indicating: thiat iie (hetSi

polled taibouit one third of tlhe democraitie
vdte la his --ward. Twenty-fou- r precioc&
in" Ashtabula county show a : repiibliean
gam .of 315. Tweaty-eeve- oi precincts in
Daybon show a repuM'idan gain of 289.
One hundred andl eighty precinct's ' in
Ohiio lat 10 p, m., ou'tsidi of Cincinnati,
Cleveland, aaidl Toledo, elhow a republfcain
gain, of 616, sua average gain of 3 1-- 2 per
cent, to a preclndt in the country dia-itric- ts.

' .

Columbus, O., Nov. 8. Returns from
ai' parts of the state indicate that a
total qf 900,000 votes were cast and
that Na&h, republicara, for w1 governor,
will have a pleurality f over 20.000.
The democrats, however, cEo tmt con
cede this. Both democratic and re-

publican oommiittees at midnight were
cQjaiming the election of their state
ticket and also a majority of the !eg-
ls'lature. McLean carried Cincinnati
by about a tboUisand. Jones made a
remarkably strtaing run and his total,
hundred thousand. Chairman Dick, of
hundred thousand. Chairman,Dock, of.
the republican state committee, claims J
Nas:h's piurlity wiW.reach 40,000, ,4

FUSI0NISTS CARRYvNEBRASia
V

INDICATIONS THAT THEIR MA- -

JORITY IS 'ABOUT "10,000.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 7. One hundred
amd sixty --three pnecimctfin the state out
side of Douglas county," give Holcomb,
fusion, for juStiice of Ithe supreme court,
17,51-0- , Reese, republican, 17,268.. Many
cfemlotie precincts (have out been (heiard

from arid are oxitsMe ithe usual channels'
of oommunicatiom. The result will prob-labl- y

aiott be known definitely until! to--
m'orrow. From returns alt lianidl indica
tlions' tare that the content is oDose. Ift is
Ibelieved, however, ItQjjat the place's .un
heard from will flavor the fusionists, and
that they wiilT carry thte tato by smiall
margins.

There wiaia mucfli. soraltdhtitog on county
tickets in al motet every co unity, whih, Jias
also tended to deltay tlie count. The fu
sJanilsits ane ohlarged wftinj (hOMiinig back
repaiits from some counties for the pur
pose of id'octorimg- - them. The fu&iontista
Olate tonighlt aae cl'aimimg everytthing in
sight butt the republioanis aTe confident

The eHectltan( waisi ctomduateldi quietly
throuighout the staJte-- Fine weather fa
vored the fusioni'sts and in rural districts
they polled tlhuelirt full strength. The
probabilities are that few illegal, votes
were eateft. . ,

- ,

The chief , suirprise. of title tdlaly was the
almost solid opposition of the liquor ele
merit to Reelse, badause of biis decision,
when supreme court judge in 1898 which
perrriiitttied the subm'ilsisl'on' of a prohibi-
tory amendmieinit to the tiafte con&titution.
Bryan voibed, fait 11 o'clock. Owing to
tihe fact tflaiat be? was too bu'sy in the cam
plaiign to (register, he bad to get a crtifi- -

cate of la free holder that he .wiais! a cuu- -
zeh nd Voter before beiing allowed to
Vote. ; -- (.' '

FUSIONISTS WIN. I

Lincoln, Nov. 7. The fusion oofmimit-te- e

confidently claim the state by lS;-0- 00

to 19,000. They say imperialism
was the sole Issue.

Omcolii,! Nov; 8. At 1 a. m..-Chair- -'

man Nash, of the republican' commitee,
conceded the stateto the fusionists by
from eight to ten thousands

Lincoln, Neb., Novw 7. Late returns
increase the ratio of gtafcu for the fusion-
ists. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e pre-cino- te

show a neit average gaiin of (seven,
which would .mean !a Tusioinl miajority in
ithra state-o- f 15,000.

" Bryan's bome county
gives a irubMcaji irajority of 1,500. The
repubUdains generally - concede Reese's
defeat. J- - ."

'

Oinalia, Nov. 7.11:30 P. M.-T- wo

hundred and twenty-nin- e precincts re-

turns show Hoi comb treceivd 25,000,
Reese 23,882 which is t fusion gate,
of 1,987.. The situation at midnight is
decfdedly favoratole .to" the . 'fusiom&ts
carrying ihet statej toy v probably ten
thousand. The republican State Journ-
al of Lincoln practicalUy concedes- - this.

NEW YORK, REPUBLICAN

"MAJ5ET DEFEATED ' x - ALBANY
iV "GOES- - REPXTBLICAiN; yl' ,"

New,York,Nov. Halryhas
swept New York Tdty, "by. an'old-tlm- e

xticnaru vroKer. , acnieveo. ...the .1 object
nearest 4 lus beart and. succeeded ill uc

election by 307 votes . ' The assembly aM'

Safely reTublira.n. n.nrl win.y vMuiii jstaad 85 to 65. i

The
ty,dhe only, contest in doubt being thatfoiegister.

e vote Is dose. The republicans
cartied Albany for the first time in
jnatly years. . in

ellREPUBLICAN MAJORITIES.
' New York. Nov. 7. The figWt in this'
state was for' the control of the as-sepb- ly,

.nd theTe"3ublicans succeeded
inAnaintaining control. The results In
the-- assembly districts throughout the
state indicate' that the assembly this
yeLr will' stand republicans 85, demo-
crats 65r a republican majority of 20.
Ttfe senate stands politically 27 repub-
licans to 23 democrats, so that there
WW be a republican majority of 24
o, joint ballot. In thi city justices
vtl the supreme court,- - sheriff, justices
oijjthe city courts and other minor local
officers were chosen, and Tammany
Jti,de a clean sweep, the majorities
fanning from 45,000 to 65,000. Judge
Bh-rrftt-

t frvr t?hA SiiTVPPmA pnrt wVirt
wVs on both republican and demiocratic
lifckets, had -- an immense majority.
Judge Ogorman, a Tammany "dem'ocrat,
eksily defeated Judge Daly, the fu-
sion candidate, for the other judge-
ship. His majority over Daly will
reach 50,000.
:!iThe main fight in this city was in
the Nineteenth assembly district, Tam-fratn- y

working tooth and nail to cause
Rie defeat of Assemblyman Mazet, Who
"was a candidate for
y

' ELECTION FRAUDS.
stones of gross election trauus are

seurrent in the city, and there is no
doubt a great deal of money was spent
fn Mazet's "district. County Chairman
Ouigg alleges that 400 fraudulent votes
5vere cast, aifid it was by that num- -
;toer of votes that Mazet was defeated.
Tle Tammanyites were joyful tonight,
and claimed that but for republican in
timidation his majority would have
been af least one thousand.
I The democrats carried Kings county
easily, i : There was a close fight or
register, and the republican candM-it- e

was elected by a small majority.
Of thirty-fiv- e assembly districts in

Ithis county Tammany dairies 30 and the
- republicans 5, amid republican ' loss of 3

Of 36 aldermen Tammany elects 30. The
next board will have 45 democrats, out
of 60 members

REPUBLICAN'SWEEP IN IQWA.

.$H4SV PLURALITY , ESTIMATED
" ' 2 !

AT eo.oooT -

Des Moines, Nov. 7. Returns froim all
parts of the state dn dictate that Shaw,
republican, for governor, is elected by
a plurality estimated at 60,000 amd prob-
ably more. The republicans gained on
an average of nineteen in each pre-

cinct. The chairman of the democrat-
ic state committee concedes the elec-

tion of Shaw. by 40',000 over White, ts.

The republicans have over-
whelmingly carried the legislature, in-

suring the election of a United States
senator.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC

SMITH'S MAJORITY A UT TEN
THOUSAND.

BaT.ti.more. Nov. 7. J. W. Smith,
democrat, lis eledted governor by a
majority of about ten thousand. With
him goes tne entire democratic city
'ticket and three legislative districts .

The democraticsta!te chairman claims
12,000 majority, while the republican
leaders concede) 10,000. One hundred
and twenty out of 308 precicsts have
been heard from, and these show im-

mense democraJticgains. There is no
knibt the next house of representa-
tives will be iheavily democratic, but
the senate is yet in doubt.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICAN,

A MAJORITY IN BOTH THE SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY.
Trenton, .N. J., Nov. 7, The

carry the state by substan-
tial majorities and will have a majority
in the senate and' assembly. The' con-- i
test in the state was an unusually
warm one, and to some, extent was on

RuTus1 Choalte, the greatest lawyer
ortaboir, having arrived) at old --sighted age,
like many others, did Hot wltfh to use
glasses. ;A certain Judge, before whon
appeared quite often', Observing bow Mr.
Ohoate held bis MSS. at arm's lengt
and; then read with difficulty, said: "Mr.
Choate I would, "aldMe you to get one ox
tyo things, edtJiec a pair of tongs, or a
pair of glaeses.'! "Which will YOU bave?
Examination Free. ,

BAKER & C0;;
.Scientific Refracting Opticians.

, ' 45 PATTON AVENUE.

LADY SMITH
"'V

A Message, From Gen. Buller
Regarding the Situa-tio- n

There.

A Cessation of Hostilities
Since Last Friday.

Before That the British Made
Some Successes.

The White Flag Treacherously Used

by the Boers

THEY WERE SEVERELY PUNISH

ED FOR THE TREACHERY

BOERS NEAR KIMBERLEY BLOW

UP A VAST QUANTITY OF DYNA-

MITE. i

London, Nov. 7. The war offloe re-

ceived a despaJtch today from General
Buller, dated Capetown, November 7,
12: 55. p. m., regarding the situation at
Lady Smith, giving the contents of a
message from tf!e general at Ejtcourt
through the governor of Natal. The
message says that since Friday there
has been a cessation of hostilities and
tbaJt Joubert refused to grant General
White's-- . request for permission for the
non-combata- and the wounded to go
south, but agreed to allow 'them to gq
to a camp four miles from Lady Smith.
The message further states that the-laltte- r

offer was refused by the people,
and only the sick and wounded and a
few inhabitants were moved yesterday.
The message tells of shells bursting trt
a hospital and hdtel, but causing no
casualties, and says that thua far only
one Kaffir has been killed' toy Boer
Shells. ,

: ATTACK ON THE BOERS .
. .

""'

On Friday, the message says, Cdlo
nel Brocklehurst drove the Boere back
a considerable dis'taince and disabled
one gun; that in a fight near Bulwana
eight British were killed and 'twenty
wounded, and that 98 of the wounded
at Dundee have arrived and are doirig
we.IJ. It adds: "Our position is now
believed to be safe bere."

In view of General Buller's telegram
the early reports of a great British vic-
tory at Lady Smith are discredited.

BOMBARDING MAFEKING.
Capetown, Nov. 5. (Delayed.) A

despaltcb from Mafeklng, dated Octo-
ber 26, says that the Boers bombarded
the camp 'amd town 36 hours. They
threw three hundred shells and did
not cease firing until the evening of
October 25. .The results of the bom-
bardment are not stated.
CLOSING AROUND KIMBERLEY.'

Hopetiown, Cape Colony, Nov. 7. A
despatch received here from Kimberley,
dated November 1, says: "Apparently
the Boer reinforcements from Mafe--

:king have arrived as the burghers are
more numerous and closer an around
Kimberley. About 1,200 made a demon- -,

stration three miles eastward at Pre-
mier mine today, and opened" fire on
DeBeer's cairts, but no damage was
done. The explosion of the dynamite
magazine caused by the Boers firing on
the place was terrific. The huts con- -

tained thirty-fiv- e tons of dynamite. All

(Continued on fifth page.)

J. IF. Hayes & OO. have moved their
sltock of general! mercihanddse from 42

Nortel Main to 27 NoitiW Main, where
itihey are prepared to welcome old and
new customers with (a rmaterilally In- -
greased, line of dress goods and shoes.

For iridigfestion, Gnamf s Digestive Cor-dil- al.

AlIlllllII
...WE ARB.

CLOSING OUT

a lot of very desirable STERLING fZ.

SILVER ARTICLES ranging in

price from 35 centa to Z, that are

uriauic JAM t,. V. m --.

CMC twi iMi w 7 i

presents.

- &

ARTHUR til. FIELD,

Corner Ohurch street and Patton
Avenue. , ZZ,

Asheville. N.; C.'

publicara leaders feared the democrats
would succeed. This had an immrtant
national bearing, as the state senators
elected now hold over and will assist

electing a successor tto Senator Sew- -
two years hence.

Trenton, N.' Jt, Nov. 7. Returre
from ap parts of the state show that
the republicans have carried the state
by a substantial majority. The next
senate will stand fourteen Republicans
and seven democrats ; the assembly forty--

one republicans and nineteen demo-
crats. This insures the election of a
successor to United States Senator Sew-e- ll

in 1901.

PENNSYLVANIA'S VOTE.

Nov. 7. The vote
throughouit the state is light. The (re
publicans carry tlhie tetate by reduced ma-joriie- s,

Bairret, for state treasurer ruins
beMmfJ ttihe ticket.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. The vote In
the city and state was light.. The re-
publicans were successful throughout
the state with but slightly decreased
majorities. Barnett, candidate) for
statte treasurer, ram slightly behind his
ticket, but Chairman Reeder cOaims his
majority will not be les than 170,000.
His majority in this city may reach 65,- -
000. The day Was quiet, the voting
without incident.' Voters approved the
plan to increase the city debt toy 412,-000,0- 00

to improve the waiter supply.

VIRGINIA AS USUM.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. The elec-

tion throughout the state excited lit-
tle interest. The vote was light, and
the democrats rswept the state.

Richmond', Va., Nov. 7. The-nex- t leg
islature) will probably siliamldl regular
democrats 115, opposition 25. A strong
fight was made in' omJyi teni or twelve
diBtriclts, all 'hitherto strongly democrat-
ic. In elach case the repufolidan and
independent candidates won. '

MASSACHUSETTS' BIG MAJORITY

Boston, Nov, 7. The republicans car-
ried the state by 'about 67,000.

Bdston, Nov. 7. W. M Crane, inepubli- -
dam;, is elected governor by a majority of
64,884, over R. T. Paine, democrat. The
rotial vote of Crane is 168,772; Paine,
103,888. Boston., whidh last year went
republican by 1,897, now gives Paine a
majority of 6,196.

BOSS RULE IN NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Nov. 7. Mayor Flower,
candidate for re-electt- as representa-
tive of the cfiLtizen,"s league and indeperud-etnlt- g,

was defeated tolday by Paul Capde-vlll- e,

regular denKKSrat, by,. 7,500,, Flow-
er was electted ini 1896 byl 11,800, The
democrats carried every ward and elect-
ed all city officers and every member of
the cilty council.

SOUTH DAKOTA REPUBLICAN.

Pierre, S. D., Nov. 7. Scattering re-'tuT- tns

sMow .tlhie eledtlion of the republi-
can caindi'dates- for julciges. Tbe republi-car)6grain- ed

in the larger cities wbile the
volte in the 'populist strongholds is light.

ONESIDED IN MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson,' Miss., Nov. 7. The Idlemocrat

swept the state by 40,000 wiltih liltlle op-
position, i

New YoTk, Nov. 7. The World and
Tribute siy Keinitucky is repnilican, am'd

that the fusionists have carried Ne-
braska

3o to No. 20, North Courit Square for
the light running Standlard-Sewin- Ma-

chine. We keep ' needles, oil and sup-
plies of all kinida of 'sewing machine?.
Repairing amd ren'ting a specialty. T
W. SheMon, salesman, M. L. Reed
agent.

MAGNETIC HEALING.
The Viito Magnetic! Sanitarium conp-pain- y

opened on the 7th inslt. Free
treatment for the next five days accord-
ing to the Weltmer mon-mediC- al science,.'
Ooasultaitionl free. Office, room 5,' 41

South Main street, Asbeville, N. C. Prof
R. P. Hall, healer in chief. 5t

"ON THE SQUARE."

OdE&cIsil 3epoxt
Of Prof. John M. McCandless, Chemist

of the Atlanta Board of Health Publ-
ished1 in the Atlanta. Constitution.

Dr. J. F. Alexander,
President Board of Health

- Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir In view of the recenit agita

tion on' tihe subject of adulteration of
flour, I have deemed it of importance to
investfea'be the subject I
myself took In the open market a dozen
samples of flour.

I have deemed it best not to report the
miames of all the brands found to be .aJdul- -
treated. ... I give below, however
a very complete analysis of two well
known brands of flour, one pure and the
other adulterated.

These brianfda are PILLSBURY'S
BEST land (the name Is omit
ted). Under the microscope, with the
magnification of 350 d&ameters
(the omitted! name) shows numerous
gutamiules. of corn-- stardh; "PILLS-
BURY'S BEST shows none."

JOHN M. McCANDLESS,
Chemist Atlanta Board of Health.

WE CAN GIVE YOU NO BETTER
GUARANTY OF THE

PURITY OF

PILLSBURY'S 'BEST

THAN THIS UNSOLICITED, TJN'BX
' PECTED ENDOSEMENT.

Clarence Sawyer,
' - SuccesBtnr to "

V; ' S COURT. SQUARE. ' '( ;;

We are idtibplaying aiir. exceptionally
strong line of 'English, Kersey Jackets In
Black, Tan, Blue, Brown' . amid! Caabor
The beat idaHo-re- gcki& to be found, tHuey
aire wwrfth $14; our special price is only

$10 00.
We arte showing Jackets from $3 tb $28.

c

DRESS GOODS.
In Dretes Gjoodls we1 tare showing Vlfce

latest doQwlinigisi and-- weaves. Our range i

of Brtaiaiddlaths Is tfrom $1.00 too $3.50 the
yard.

A full lime Venetian Homespuns and
Cheviots.

SPECIAL LOT.
A special lot of 45-ln- ch Cheviot iin Roy-

al N&vy and Black, a, regular 75c. arti-
cle, for Monday laJrud Tuesday, 'the yard, at

50c.

BLANKETS AND

COMFORTABLES.
This wealilher 'makes one think of w'arm

RelcS Clothing. We are sho.win.g- Blanket
amid Comforts in all grades and sizes
from 50c. each up. The mianuifacfturers
of tlhie best North, Carolina made $4.00,

j

blankets shipped uis by misitiake 100 pairs
J!ii (J1!. OU J O , 'UiXl KTClXl-- XX1XT? ULIXUA

we can sttara of one kind, and rather
than pay return freight, jthe manufac-
turer miade us an allowance. This mail-

ables us to offer tihe entire one huni&red
pairs for Montday tamd Tuesday at pair

.25
Nome will be sold after Tuesday for this

price.
-

Millinery Department.
Our Millinery Dtepiaattmient offers all

Pattern Hialts at julst half regular price.
In rthis department we acre showing fine
limee of Bird's WingSy Feathers, Tips
and ornaments at jtstottiiMiingly low pri-
ces.

Oestreicher's.
51 Patton Avenue.

Standard the World Over.

The Columbus Buggy Co.?s

Open and Top Buggies,
Carriages,
Surries and Traps,

for sale by

Asheville Hardwafe Comp'y
, One entlire flioior given to 'our line
of Veihicles. .

.MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatmenlt for:
NERVOUS, RHEUMATIC and OTHER

DISEASES.
-

. Special: ,

THURE BRANDT MASSAGE FOR
v F5MALE DISEASES ; ALSO'FAC13 MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
Graduate Oheminitz College, Germany.1

Formerly with OakLanxi Heights.
Sanitarium.)

S5 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.
Home or Office .Treatment. .

Office Hours 8 tio 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Something jNeWi

STEAM EGG , POACHERS, '
STEAM CEREAL COOKERS,
HYGENIC and SANTPARY BREAD

and PASTRY 'BOARDS; .

SELF-BASTlN-G. PvOASTIN-- and' '
BAKING PANS. '

PERFECTION PIE. CAKE AND
BREAD PANS. '

CHOPPING KNIVES AND CAKE
SPOGN. - 'K

. I now' have samples of " the above
goods, vill toe pleased to call and ehow
and price the same.'- - 1

.
.' " '

-

E. L. BROWNagt;
POSTAL CARD ADDRESS,-7HlLL-SIDE'-

STREET. .Vy;' tC-"'-
;

43 Patton avenue,; a. large and ' fcom
25iete stock, of household', furnieMngs a
popular prices: Mrs. I A. Johnson, 4"

iCtoa avenue.' . " --V . ,

Such are the Latest
'- --

Indications from
"i. '

Kentucky.

N&Sll WillS bV OVBT TWGIltV
.'-,-- ' , t.

Thousand Plurality
in Ohio.

Nebraska Has a 15,000

Fusion Majority.

Republicans Carry iowa by

Probably More Than '

60,000.

New York Republican, Biit
Tainmany Has its Usual

Success.

The Democrats Carry Everything in
Maryland.

THE MACHINE WINS THE FIGHT

IN NEW ORLEANS MASSACUS- -

SETTS' REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

67,000-CRO- KER DEFEATS MAZET

IN NEW, YORK.

jLouisville, Nov. 7. Alt a late Stour
tonight about one-fift- h of the counties
of the state have been iieard fiom, the
indications pointing to the election of
Goebel by a, smiall majorfty. The re
sult, however, is still in doubt. The
Post, democratic organ,' which opposed
Goebel, claims Taylor's election by ten
thousand but so far there are no re
turns to justify this. Sixteen coun
ties heard from show republican gains,
but not enough to justify the claims of
Taylor's efedtion, unless he gains more
rapidly elsewhere.

The election was conducted with the
most intense bitterness by all parties,
and returns are delayed on account of
wranglling aiad scratching.

Wild and disgraceful scenes were en-

acted in this city and Lexington to- -

night, and there was the most Intense
excitement everywhere. In Lexington
particuliajrly there were several fights
with the poUice and a party of 100 net
groes attempted to carry off an elec
idion booth, tttit were frustrated. The
oolls were not opened promptly, and
the town of Athens' Host its box and
ballots and therefore could not hold an
election. Hundreds - of extra police
men were on duty throughout the state
and tousiness Was almost completely
suspended.

CLAIMS TAYLOR'S! ELECTION.
Louisville, Nov . 7 .11 : 3Q P-- . M..

Later4 retupne shew inoreased republi-
can gains. Chtairman Long claims Tay,-lo-r

will be eledted.
Lexington, Ky.,' Nov... 7f Compllete

returns from three' counties "in. ithe ; First
district give 3oebeH 1,664, one county in
the Second 1,242. Four. In the-- Third
give Goebel a. tnajority of 2,026 Four
counties in the, Fourth Taylor 100. In
the Sixth one county complete gives
Goetoel 1,200.. In the Seventh two coun-

ties give Goebel 1.020. In the EdgMh
three counties give Taylor 520. In the
Ninth, two bounties give Taylor 169.
In the Tenth one county gives- - Goebel
204. In the Eleventh three, counties
give Taylor 1,479. The reputoi'.ioans axe
hopeful and betting , can be had at
even money. ' T' r' .

LouisviTCe.LNoV. 8.-- At 1 a, m. Tay-
lor is apparently elected. Four hun-
dred and fifty --six precincts put of 1,834
give" Goebel 29,842,' Taylor 20,798, Brown
2,276. These precincts, cover Goebel's
strongholds aaidt- - figtures from fSas'tierin
counties are; expected "to . reverse ' the
above majority. In ;the7 Eleventh dis
triciL for instancean.' yote of
10,000 Is expected The Goetoel pep'pffe
are losing confidence wliile .the repuib-lica- ns

are jubilant 'The ?democraits
now, claim the state by1,000 amd v the
republicans 'toy-20,00-

0'. Goebel, loses
Doulsvtte toyfrorri'l,506vt(i N2,500. ,

NAStitWINiNJ)H10.?i

HIS PLBtrRALTTY .r OVEiR 0--
Columtous, .Nov. 7v Returns irom wit i

precincts,- - outsldevof 'Cincinnati; Cleve--v

- I


